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Cloth-workers in the Citie of London for the tirne being, by whit

nune soeuer they bc incorporate that will sue for the same.
Prouided also that whensoeuer the said societie or. Company

shall %illingly withdraw, and diicontinue ivholy by the space of

three yeeres in time of -pea'ce, the discharging of their".-merchan-

dizes at the road.'of -S.. Niciholas bay in Russia, and'doe not

discharge their said merchandizes at some other port or. roade

lying on -that North Coast of Russia, or -,,other territorie nowe,

subiect to the saide mightie prince of Russia, &c. hitherto by týe

subiects of this realme n't commonly frequented, that then during

the time of any such discontinuance and withdrawin,, as is afore-

said, it shalbe lavful to all the subiects of this realme to, trade to

the Narue onely in En,,lish ý bottoms, any thingý in this Act to, the

contrary notwithstanding.
Prouided also, that euery of the Queents MaiestiesSubiects

inhabiting within the Citie of Yorke, the townes of Newcastle n

Tine, Hull and of Boston, hauing continually traded the co, of

inerchandize by the space of ten * eeres, and which befq:ýthe 25.

of December that shalbe in Anno D. 15 6 7 . shal contribute, ioyne,

and put in -stocke, to, with, and among !st the said company, such

summe and summes of money, as any of the said company, which

hath throughly continued and contributed to týe saide newe trade,

from 'the YeCre '15-21 hath donc, and before the saide 25. Of

December 1567. shall do for the- furnfture -of one ordinary,

full and intire portion, or share, and do in, all things behaue

himselfe' as. others of the said societie bc bound to- doe,

and hereafter shall bec bound to do by the priuiledges, ordi-

nances and statutes of the saide company, shall from the

same 25. day of December 1567. bc, and bc accompted

free, and as one of the said societie and company, ind

subiect to the priuiledges, ordinances and statutes

of the saide company, reasonably made

and to, be made, any thing in this
prescrit Act to the contrary

not-withstanding. 1


